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Konya Day Launches
Sisterhood Bonds
With the raising of the Turkish flag, the cities of Torrance
nd Konya will be officially linked as sister cities at oeremo
Hies Saturday.
The day has been proclaimed as Konya Day and will herald the Internationa] sisterhood between the two elites in a
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~ -1- - - great physical distance between!^ th(, i<,M(>nl, th<,y imrn *d was
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Two Women Drivers Plunge
Down P.V. Embankments

Two women drivers whose aulos shot over the Palos Verdes
cliffs over the week-end escaped with minor injuries.
A Torrance woman, Mr*. Gale E. Robinson, 30, of 369 Cam!no
dp las Colinas. wag hurled from her car when the door openei
when she rounded a curve in Ihe 700 block on Via del Mont*
police said.
*
'
Her iHiKliend, a passenger i»i
the machine, ro<le with the car
while it. plummeted down a 7.V
foot gully. He suffered no iniiiries. officers said, while hi*
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